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OFFICIAL PAPER OF OITY AND C OUNTY 

Winston Churchill, in a diBpatch de
scribing the relief of Ladysmith, says: 

"It has baen effected at a cost of up
ward of live thousand officers and men 
in an army of only twenty-five thous
and strong." 

==^==• 

Archbishop Hennessey Dead;l8«8S 
Archbishop John Hennessey died at 

the Arch-Episcopate residence in Du
buque .last Sunday afternoon. For up-

' wards of a year past this distinguished 
and honored churchman has been in 
poor health, and a third paralytic 
stroke, on March 2nd, hastened the 
end. On September 17, 1893, he was 
elevated to the Archi-Episcopate, and 
the ceremonies on that occasion were 
attended by more prominent church
men than ever assembled, either before 
or since, on a like occasion in this coun
try. 

The Dubuque Herald truthfully says: 
"A father in Israel has fallen. The 
death of this eminent prelate removes 
from the church a bright and shining 
light, an exemplar of Christian virtues; 
a wise spiritual leader and counselor; 
from the state a patriotic citizen and 
the see city of the arch-diocese one who 
was loved by Catholic and Protestant 
alike and who had endeared himself to 
all by his kindliness, his large sympa
thies and benevolences." 

The Press continues to assert its 
sympathy for Great Britain in the 
present struggle in South Africa, and 
in so doing not alone misrepresents the 
great majority of the people of this 
country, but the heart and conscience of 
Great [Britain as well. It is the aristoc
racy and the mob in England that is 
responsible for this war. The men, 
like Gladstone, who are a credit to their 
age, abhor the cowardly injustice of 
their country's attack upon a handful 
of brave, Christian, home-loving people. 

All talk about the misuse of the out-
landers is manifestly trumped up. 
Americans, Germans, French, and peo
ple of nations other than Great Britain, 
formed a large percentage of the out 
lander population, and whoever heard 
of complaints from any of them ? Are 
not the majority of them today fighting 
in the Boer ranks to help save the inde
pendence of the Dutch republics? 

Then, again, is it not a libel upon a 
people who have everywhere and at all 
times tenderly and humanely cared tor 
their wounded enemies, to call them 
narrow and despotic? The world haB 
never produced men of better fibre than 
the Boers have proved themselves to be 
daring the past four months. It is the 
whole English empire of 400,000,000 of 
people against a mere handful. There 
is not in history's pages a more heroic 
record than this mere handful has made, 
and if the christian world permits their 
extermination, the shame will remain 
upon the christian world for gene
rations. 

Winston Churchill, the great English 
war correspondent, describes a sublime 
and jpelancholy 8cene..wita6&b6d by him 
lathe liotjr trenchfia.after one of the 

-• recent batties! "He saw the dead bodieB 
i-OfSSfdlerq of the republics^old men 
with their-white hair and flowing white 
baards; middle aged men; young men, 
doubtless the fathers of young,families; 
youths, just attaining their majority; 
boys, mere children, with round cheekB 
as smooth as a girl's, and with their little 
arms clasping rifles as long as them 
selves; finally, women, sharing in the 
toil and privations, standing side by 
side with husband or father in the 
trenches, aiming the gun and speeding 
the bullet with a prayer for the preser
vation of home and fatherland. 

It is a whole people, regardless of age 
or sex, defending their homeB, trying to 
drive back the invader. It is an exhibi
tion of patriotism and bravery which 
should enlist the sympathy of braye 
men the world over, and this great sis
ter republic, on the opposite shore of 
the great ocean, should at the very 
loaBt, extend its sympathies. 

NotwitbBt&nding OtlB' - announce
ment, for the twentieth time or more, 
that the Philippine war is over,his lists 
of killed and wounded continue to ar
rive. 

The editor of the Manson Democrat 
explains why he is so strongly in favor 
of the Boers in their war with Great 
Britain as follows; 

'Because it iB an unjust and an un
holy war of a powerful and merciless 
monarchy against an honest, home-lov
ing, God-fearing folk, who are fighting 
for the preservation of their liberty and 
their republic; because he cannot forget 
the lesBons he learned in childhood of 
the way in which this country gained 
her liberty from the British in the revo
lutionary war; because he cannot forget 
the massacreB of defenseless and help
less American women and children by 
Bavage Indians under Blitish officers in 
the war of 1812; because he cannot for
get the "Alabama" and because the 
blood of murdered Irish martyrs flows 
in his viens. He cannot forget all this 
and what is more, by the eternal, be 
does not want to forget itl" -
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Samuel Hahnemann, founder of the 
homeopathic Bchool of medicine, Is to 
hive a monument erecteu at Washing
ton in his honor. It is now being ex
ecuted by Charles H. Niehaue, and 
when finished will be placed In the tri
angular plot of ground east of Scott 
circle, corresponding to that on the 
weBt occupied by the statue of Daniel 
Webster. 

The first problem of "empire" which 
Mr. McKinley had to solve was how to 
deal with the FilipinoB. Result: An un
necessary war that is still waging. The 
first problem of "empire" presented to 
congresB was the Porto Rican tariff 
question. Result; A policy of com 
mercial slavery for the Porto Rican that 
makes them long for the "happy days" 
of Spanish rule. So much so far for 
the household of the republic.—New 
York World. 

Carlyle once asked: "How is it there 
is not a library in every town? You 
will find everywhere the police, a prison 
and a gallows! Why have we not a 
library?" 

Thanks to our advancing civilization, 
the gallows has disappeared from pub 
lie view. The public library has prob
ably contributed as much, or more, than 
any other agency to remove its baneful 
shadow. Now let the library crowd 
the jail till it falls to pieces from dry 
rot, occasioned by long disuse. The 
world is getting better and the public 
library is entitled to a full share of 
credit for the gain. 

Last December President McKinley 
said in his message to congress that it 
was our plain duty to allow the pro
ducts of Porto Rico to enter thiB' coun
try duty free;*yet now, at the. behest of 
a couple of monster truBts, he puts plain 
duty aside and recommends a 15 per 
cent duty. The Chicago Times-Herald, 
considered by majiy the president's per
sonal organ,-is-ifp in arms against this 
surrender to the trusts. Among other 
things it says: 

Indignation mingles with the amaze
ment of republicans throughout the 
country that their representatives 
bhould be so dead to popular opin
ion as to flout it. * * * The Times-
Herald knows that it voices the senti
ment of the entire Mississippi valley, 
when it says that by abandoning the at
titude of his message in regard to Porto 
Rico President McKinley has imperiled 
republican control of the next congress. 
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TROUPE. 
J. J. Edmunds had the misfortune to 

fall from a wagon load of household 
goods, Thursday, fracturing his collar 
bone and sustaining other severe in
juries. Dri Thomas, of Greeley, 
patched and tied him up as best be 
could but "Jack" will necessarily bo 
confined to the house for many weeks. 

Henry Heyer will ship two cars of 
hogs to Chicago, Wednesday He 
shipped seven cars during February 
and sayB he lost money on every car, 
but— well we nil know Henry. 

There will be a social hop at Eugene 
Long's this Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. JeBse Bailey have been, 
visiting their eld home in Van Buren 
county for a month past. This is their 
first visit there for 28 years and certain
ly the changes are many. 

John Georgean was interviewing re
publicans m this township Monday in 
regard to that clerkship to which he 
aspires. We'll bet dollars to dough
nuts that he don't carry Honey Creek. 
Honey Creekers are for the state and 
the Bchool, not for the church and the 
state. MMs 
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EDGE WOOD. ' 
Doc Coolldge visited his wife in Man

chester last Sunday, 
The aeries of prohibition lectures 

given in the Congregational church by 
Mr. Dean were well attended and very 
interesting. 

The dance at Hoy Hawley's on the 
evening of February 26th was well at
tended and those present report a good 
time. 

Rev. J. Ridley, of Burr Oak, Iowa, 
was visiting at Rev. Aubbell'B the first 
of last week. 

Rev. Hubbell went to Whittemore 
last Wednesday. He expect to return 
by Plover and visit his son, Ed. and 

other friends there. 
Bruce Hunt and Forest Alcorn at

tended the exhibition at the Wood 
school house last-Friday liight, 

Iters was quite a crowd attended 
the Wood exhibition last Friday night 
and the society realized a snug sum, 
which will be nsed to help pay for the 
organ. 

The comedy "Brown from Boston" 
was played here Friday night to a fair 
sized house. 

S. V. Hubbell and wife, of Greeley, 
were calling on friends in town last 
Thursday. 

A number of Woodmen from this 
place went over to Mederville Satur
day evening to assiBt in the initiat
ing or several new members into the 
lodge there. 

Francis Balluff and wife visited at 
A. J. Eaton's Sunday. 

Arthur Breed was over west of 
Thorpe on business last Saturday. 

The b&e ball social at C. B. Madi
son's laBt Wednesday evening waB a 
great succesB both in a social and finan
cial way. 

Miss Ada Thomas is Btopping for the 
present with her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Wheeler. 

WeB Alcorn and mother were in 
Manchester last Saturday. 

There will be a dance in James hall 
on Wednesday night, March 7th. Music 
by the Edgewood Orchestra and sup
per at Bacon's restauraut, 

R. C. Clute and wife visited at W. J. 
Breed'B Friday afternoon. , 

Mrs Henry Firman took Millie Tripp 
and Mrs. Alex Hammond ta Dubuque 
the first of laet week, to consult Dr. 
Curtz about their eyes. The doctor 
gave Millie considerable encourage
ment and her eyes are thought to be 
improving under hiB treatment. 

The W. R, C. held a builting at Mrs. 
Amoa Perry's last Thursday-

PRAIBIE. 
On Tuesday morning, February "27. 

at 8 o'clock, the marriage of Mr. Louis 
J. Eichocker and Miss Mary Haennig 
was solemnized at the Catholic Church, 
at Masonville, Rev. T. J. Murtagh offic
iating. The bride was arrayed in navy 
blue silk trimmed in lace and pearls, 
and presented a very striking appear
ance. The groom wore the usual con
ventional black. Mr. Henry Eichocber. 
brother of the groom, acted as best 
man, and Miss Katie Haennig, sister 
of the bride, as bridesmaid. The bride 
is one of Prairies fairest maidens, and 
can grace and adorn any home or so
ciety. By her kind and affectionate 
disposition, she has won many friends, 
that will always hold her memorv dear 
The groom is one of Coffins Grove's 
moBt enterprising young men and 
should be congratulated on having won 
so kind and noble a young lady for .his 
bride. Their many friends wish them 
much joy and happiness in tneir wed
ded bliss. 

Mr. J. C. Crowley of Mdidlefield, 
called on friends here Wednesday. 

Mr. J. J. Welch visited in Dubuque 
for a few days last week. 

MisB Mame Annis closed a very suc
cessful term of school in District No. 6. 
Miss Mame is one of Delaware county's 
best teachers. 

Mr. John Mulvehill marketed a car 
load of fat hogs in Masonville Satur
day. 
ieet farmers. 

Mrs. Joe Heiberger and family visit
ed at the Barry home last week. 

Mr. J. E. Davis, of Manchester, visit
ed at the home of H. DaviB Sunday. 

Mr. O. McMahon visited friends at 
Farley last week. 

Mr. Fred Nutter, of Manchester made 

a business call in this vicinity Wednes
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Annis, of Mason
ville, visited at the home of John Annis 
Monday. 

Messrs. Art LynesB and A. A. Mc-
Elroy are assisting Mr. Joe Heiberger 
in moving to Bankston, Iowa. 

Miss Anna Welch closed a success
ful term of scholl, Friday in District 
No 3. 

Mr. R. F. Stewart yaa a Masonville 
caller Thursday. 

Miss Ella Lyness was visiting friendB 
In MIddlefleld for the past week. 

Prof. James McParland, of Middle-
field vibii^d our neighborhood Friday 
afternoon. 

Mr. George Bigelow and family, ul 
Coffins Grove moved on the Striet farm 
last week. 

Mr. Eugene Mulvehill, one of Prairies 
most enterprising young men, took pos
session of the drug store formerly oc
cupied by R. Denton, March 1st. Gene 
we wish you the best of success. 

EHLER. 
Harry Reed and family are now nice 

ly settled in their new home on the 
Dewoody farm. 

Mrs. E. J. Patton and daughter, Mat-
tie, were visiting relatives and friends 
at Quality Ridge and Coggon last Sat
urday. 

Reuben Wheeless and family are 
moving to the Mark Sheldon place near 
Manchester this week. 

Henry McMuIlen and family visited 
Sunday with Chss. Henderson and 
wife south of Coggon. 

Phil Trainor iB moving this week to 
the farm which he recently purchased 
of Henry Wheeles. 

Ed. Riley, Sr., is hauling lumber from 
here to build a large barn on his farm. 

Ed. Ewing went to Manchester this 
week with friends. 

liert Moore spent part of last week 
in Hopkinton. 

Fred and Frank Pierce and wives 
were in Coggon Saturday. 

J ames Morrisey drove over to Broad
way Sunday to visit friends. 

Mrs. liohn Clair, of Coggon, visited 
part of last week with Mrs. Annie Mc
MuIlen. IgPf 

GREELEY 
Mr. S. V. Card, of Cedar Rapids waf 

the guetft of George Phetteplace re. 
cently. 

George Griffith is now able to come 
up town occasionally. 

Frank Kleckner, of Lamont visited 
the home friends last week. 

Carl and Gracie Landis who have 
been quite sick are now able .o be 
around again. 

Mr. Winnard who has been very poor 
ly for several months is now on the 
high road to recovery. _ 

Ira Hutton has moved back to 
Greeley after a year spent in Lamont. 
He is at work in the creamery. 

Thomas Baldridge, of Strawberry 
Point, was here a day or two last week 
trying to organize a lodge of the Mys -
tic Toilers. , -

H.J.Wilson shipped his household 
goods to Hopkinton where he has rent
ed 8 hotel. 

Mr. Ililsenbeck will now be a resi 
dent of our' town having bought the 
Henry Mlllen property. 

Stant Baron' came home Saturday 
morning with the remains of his fath
er. 

II. Blanchard and wife, of Delhi, at 
tended the Pierce-Frentress weddiug 
Feb. 22. 

C. D. Correll is now located in the 
house of Alec Thomas. 

S. P. Hunter and wife were hore to 
attend the funeral of Mr. J Baron the 
futher of Mrs. Hunter. 

Mr. E. Coon, of Oneida, was seen on 
our streets Monday. 

Wm. Abel, of Chicago was in town 
buying horses the first of the wees. 

A. B. Iiolbert shipped two of his flue 
horses Monday. 

Ada Thomas who has been working 
for 14. Sawyer-returned to her home 
near Edgewood Saturday. 

Several from Edgewood attended 
Athenian Literary Society Fridayeveu 
ing. » 

Parmer Herman, of Oelwein, return
ed home Monday morning after a few 
days visit with friends in this vicin
ity. 

Theodore and John Saam received 
news Friday afternoon of the deith of 
their father at La Crosse and started 
immediately for that plice. Their 
many friends sympathize with them. 

Clerc and Harry Carroll took Henry 
Millen's household goods to Earlville 
lust Friday. 

Ezra McKray Sundayed in the Point. 
Mrs. Dow enjoved a visit from her 

father, Mr. Chapman. ofVolga City the 
first of the week. 

C. B. Doolittle shipped a carload of 
cattle Sunday. 

Mr. Wells visited his daughter in 
Manchestef last week bringing his little 
grandson home with bim. 

Ijoubet Uuts I' lrst l.aiayctto Coin. 
Paris, March 5.—Robert J. Thomp

son, secretary of the Lafayette monu
ment commission, as special commis
sioner of the United States represent
ing President McKinley and in his 
name, presented to President Loubet 
the first of the Lafayette dollars, 
which was inclosed in a casket cost
ing $1,000. The presentation took 
place at the Elysee palace. 

Beal Estate Transfers. 
(Kor week Gliding Februury ZB.IMO.) 

Thomas 11 Wiley aud wf io Josepn'. n.t -a 
n'/4 neM seM see 10 aad n'/i nv>* MV'% 
sec n twp fa K6 tisoo 00 

Chai-les M. Drauerand wf to Jerry Mur
phy sli n4-7 sec 29 twp 88 Ka 430 (J 

\v 1 Mlhen and wf to James U Urautlei* 
pt swJ4 sw»4 sec 95 twp 89 R4 575 M 

J A Thomas to I W JCwlslor lots 15 and 10 
blk 13 Uyan 75 GO 

F il Austin :ind wf to Jnm»>s Coltoi va
cated lots In Delaware 1187, 1188. 1217. 
1219,1227,1228 and pt vacated Mudlsuu 
street JOOO 0 

K K Richardson nu t wf to Fred Itehniur 
nwfc sec 26 twp 88 KG c 310 

Same G Watt aud hus to John E Davis 
ne»< ne«4 swJi sec IS twj>87 R4 no on 

James Hennesey to Kll/abeth DavN 
uw!4 neif sefc sec 11, twp 90 1 * 200 00 

Adella C Lot;an to Calvin Stimson ny- of g* 
lots 085 and use Maoch ster 

Elmer A Jones and wf to William J Mui-
ray swH sw*4soo28 and pt wtf nw'< 
SOC2U twi) 87 118 £300 00 

Seth Be il Jr to John Jordison n',4 sw.-i 
and nwK seH sec 35 and sii n7-ic of 
SLFI-20 84 seK see 28 twp 89 lie G000 00 

Charles It Smith and wf to John M aud 
Ida V PUh6l8w& sei4 sec 12 and n<7% 
noH sec 13 and swj< seH nek sec It; 
twp 90 IM 4350 00 

Mary L Phelps aud hus to S W and Min
erva J Robinson pt lot l of sub-dlv of 

nel4 sec 2 twp DO Kfi 2U0a 0) 
David l)olan«'y and wf to W J Heltnri< ns 

STF nw*4 sec; 33 twp 88 Kb. 4000 < 0 
D N Howe and wf to lleury Dolley Sr 

29.C3acres In swJ4 ne£ sec 38twp 8!i lift 
and lying north of Delhi and West 
Union stute road 1800 00 

Fred II Austin antf wf to William J Aus
tin pt &efc se&{ sec 81 twp 89 R4 and 
lots 1222.1928.1182. H88 Delaware 3^)0 00 

W H Flvnn to Geo Flynn sefc bWJ4 seo 
10 ana neJ4 nwK sec 19 twp 90 K8-Iove 
and airectton 

F E Richardson and wf tc Frank H und 
Clarence S Beal pt lot U blk 5 Carter's 
add to Hopkinton 2^00 (0 

iijionMiiTo; 
Buyer's Long-Tried Feat Is Ac

complished. 

UOItKliTS \TIVS A GREAT VICTORY. 

Cronje'n SurrondRr Occurs on an Anniver
sary of That Terrible Defeat to the Brit
ish Arum—Lord Roberts, in a Lengthy 
IXhpatch, Informs the War Offtoe at 
London How the Surrender Was 
Brought About—Cronja's Bequest. 

Rensbnrg, March 3.—The greater 
part of the Dutch residents at Coles-
berg have been arrested as rebels. The 
Boers are in full retreat northwards 
with a British force following them. 

Cape Town, March 3.—General 
Crouje and his party have arrived at 
Slmonstown. General Cronje was re
ceived by itcneral Sir Frederick For-
estier-Walker and a representative of 
Sir Alfred Milnor, the governor of 
Cape Colony. 

London, March 2.—General' Boiler 
wires from Noltliorpe that he has Just 
returned from Ladysmith. He adds 
that the whole country soutli of that 
place is cleared of the Boers. 

Sterkspruit, Cape Colony, March 2.-
The Itoers admit that their losses 
when Rrabanie captured Jamestown 
were fifty killed, 123 wounded and 300 
missing. '."V-"*5 

London, Alnrch 2.—After 113 days of 
siege Ladysmith has at last been re
lieved. General Buller, in an official 
dispatch to the war office, says Gen
eral Dundonald's force entered Lady
smith Wednesday night, and that the 
country between Lyttlcton*s headquar
ters and Ladysmith was clear of the 
enemy. 

Clements Enters Colesberg. 
A dispatch dated Rensburg, Feb. 28, 

says: "General Clements, escorted by 
a squadron of Inniskillings, entered 
Colesberg this morulng and received 
an enthusiastic reception. The Boers 
are in full retreat. A number of lead
ing men have been arrested. The In
habitants are well aud not starving. 
They have suffered many lndiglnties 
at the hands of the Boers, but no vio
lence." 

London, Feb. 2o.—The war office 
has received the following dispatch 
from Lord Roberts: 

"Paardeberg, Feb. 27.—General 
Cronje and all of his force capitulated 
unconditionally at daylight and is now 
a prisoner in my camp. The strength 

„ 

QEHKBAL LORD BOBERT*. 
of his force will be communicated 
letter. I.hope that her majesty's-gov
ernment will consider this event satis
factory, occurring as It does on the an
niversary of Majuba." , 

Robert. Give. Details, 
Tne war office has received the fol

lowing additional dispatch from Ljard 
Hoberts: 

"Paardeberg, 11 o'clock a. m.—Frjom 
Information furnished dally to me'by 
the intelligence department It became 
apparent that General Cronje's force 
was becoming more depressed and that 
the discontent of the troops and the 
discord among the leaders were rap-
Idly Increasing. This feeling was 
doubtless accentuated by the disap
pointment caused when the Boer rein
forcements which tried to relieve Gen
eral Cronje were defeated by our 
troops on Fefc. 23. I resolved, there
fore, to bring pressure to bear on the 
enemy. Each night the trenches were 
pushed forward toward the enemy's 
laager'so as to gradually contract his 
position, and at the same time bom
barded it heavily with artillery, which 
was yesterday materially aided by the 
arrival of four 0-ineli howitzers, which 
I had ordered up from De Aar. 

Dftslilng Advunce by Canadians. 
"In carrying out these measures a 

captive balloon gave assitance by 
keeping us informed of the disposi
tions and movements of the enemy. At 
3 a. m. a most dashing advance was 
made by the Canadian regiment and 
some engineers, supported by the 
First Gordon Highlanders and Second 
Shropshlres, resulting in our gaining 
a point some GOO yards nearer the eve
nly and within about eighty yards of 
his trenches, where our' men en
trenched themselves and maintained 
their positions till morning, a gallant 
deed worthy of our colonial comrades 
and which, I am glnd to say, was at
tended by comparatively slight loss. 

Letter from General Cronje. 
"This apparently clinched matters, 

for, at daylight today, a letter slgiied 
by General Cronje, in which he stated 
that he surrendered unconditionally, 
fas brought to our outposts nndei'. a 
flag of tru<;e. In my reply 1 told Gen
eral Crouje he must present himself 
at my camp and that his forces must 
come out of their laager after laying 
down their arms. By 7 a. m. 1 re
ceived General Cronje and dispatched 
a telegram to you announcing the fact. 
In Hie course of conversation he asked 
for kind treatment at our hands and 
also that his wife, grandson, private 
secretary, adjutant and servants might 
accompany him wherever he might be 
sent. I reassured him aud told him 
bis request would be compiled with. 
I Informed bim that a general officer 
would be sent with lilm to Cape Town 
to insure his being treated with proper 
respect en route. 

About 4,000 I'rlitonera. 
"He will start this afternoon under 

charge of Major General Prettyman, 
who will hand him over to the general 
commanding at Cape Town. The pris
oners, who number about 4,000, will 
be formed Into conuuamlos under our 
own officers. They will also leave here 
today, reaching Modder river tomor
row, when they will be railed to Cape 
Town In detachments." 

The above dispatch was read In both 
the house of lords and the house of 
commons. The reference to the Cana
dians evoked Immense and prolonged 
cheering. Balfour, the government 
leader In the liousd of commons, said 
he had no Information relative to the 
Boer guns. 

RELIEF OF LADYSMITH. 

Dundonald and Ills Men Uccelvad with 
Great Joy. 

London, March 3.—Colonel Rhodes, 
the brother of Cecil Khodes, describ
ing In The Times the entry Into Lady
smith of Lord Dundonald and 300 men 
of the Imperial Light Horse and Na
tal Carbineers Feb. 28, says: 

"It is impossible to depict the en
thusiasm of the beleagured garrison. 
Sheer i^pon cheer ran from poft 

and staff officers, civilians and soldiers 
flocked to greet them. The contrast 
between the robust troopers of a doz
en battles and the pale, emaciated de
fenders of Ladysmith was great We 
started the siege with 12,000 troops, i 
2,000 civilians and 4,000 natives. Be- { 
tween casualties and sickness 8,000, 
Boldlers passed through the hospital. ] 
It is impossible to over-emphasize the | 
privations of T;he sick. Since the mid-1 
die of January a man once down was 
practically lost The reduced rations 
of the soldiers just sufficed for their 
subsistence. Dally thirty old horses 
and mules were slaughtered and con
verted into soup and sausages. From 
Jan. 15 to now there have been over 
200 deaths from disease alone. The 
last fortnight saw the majority of the 
field batteries uniiorsed and the guns 
permanently posted In our defenses. 
The cavalry and drivers were convert-
eu into Infantry and sent to the 
trenches. A line of defenses had been 
constructed with the view of a possi
ble filial contingency, If the outeu 
works should be carried. 

"Since the Investment the total cas
ualties were: Killed or died of wounds, 
twenty-four officers and 235 men; died 
o£ disease; six officers and 340 men; 
wounded, seventy officers and 520 men, 
exclusive of white civilians and na
tives." 

NATAL CLEAR OP lJOKRS. 

Buller Capture. Large Quantities of Am
munition and ̂ vo Guns. 

New York, March 5.—A dispatch 
from London says: General Buller In 
a dispatch from Ladysmith makes it 
clear that the Boers decided to raise 
the siege of the town Immediately they 
learned that General Cronje was at 
the mercy of General Roberts at Paar
deberg. The British advance In Natal 
was then only opposed In order to al
low time for the big guns and am
munition and stores to be safely re
moved north and west. That the 
Boers were not completely successful 
in carrying out this intention was ow
ing to the fact that they were more 
or less demoralized by General Bul-
ler's victorious attack on Tuesday. 
After the battle orders were evidently 
given for a hasty retreat to the passes, 
with the result that large quantities 
of ammunition and two guns were left 
behind. Virtually speaking, Natal Is 
now clear of the republican forces. 

Public Interest in the war is already 
declining since, the end 1b considered 
a foregone conclusion, tedious as may 
be the process by which It will be 
reached. The relief of two garrisons 
and the complete collapse of the Dutch 
plan of campaign leave General Rob
erts at liberty to concentrate his forces 
with the transport as his chief diffi
culty to be overcome. • 

Boer Force Located.' v 
Osfonteln, March 5.—The Boers have 

now been definitely located four miles 
from the British front, their' left rest
ing on a high kopje and their right on 
the river. The burgher force is esti
mated to number between 5,000 and 
6,000. 

TRIED TO KILL CASTRO. 

Auoaaln Fire. Two Shot, at .the President 
of Venezuela. 

Caracas, Venezuela, March 1.—Dur
ing the carnival procession a Venezu
elan fired two shots at President Cripi-
ano Castro without effect The presi
dent was afterwrads acclaimed by the 
populace. The city Is quiet 

Judge Vhillips Not Improved, 
Springfield, Ills., March 5.—Advices 

received in this city from Ililisboro 
state that the condition of Judge .Icsse 
,1. riullip* of the supreme court who 
is ill with pmMimonti at lii' homHhere. 
is not improved, and it is feared death 
Is not far distant. 

ARCHBISHOP HENNESSY DEAD* 

Famotu •• Catholic Ohnrchman Passes 
Away Quietly at "Dubuque. 

Dubuque, la., March 5.—Archbishop 
John Hennessy died at 2:20 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, surrounded by his 
relatives. His death was peaceful and 
entirely painless. He had not spoken 
since Saturday morning. Those pres
ent, at the deathbed were; Archbishop 
Ryan of Philadelphia; Mgr. Ryan, 
vicar general of the arch-diocese; Fa
thers Toomey, Conroy and Dolan; the 
cathedral priests; the relatives, Includ* 
ing Archbishop Hennessy's brother, 
sister and two nieces, and Dr. Slattery, 
the attending physician. The tolling 
of the cathedral bell announced to the 
public the hour of death. 

Archbishop Hennessy was recog
nized as one of the greatest orators and 
most profound theologians In the cath
olic hierarchy, and because of his zeal 
in educational matters has been named 
"the apostle of the American Catholic 
parochial school." His latest work in 
the cause of education was the found
ing of a seminary here designed to be 
one of the largest in the couutry. Since 
he first came to Dubuque Archbishop 
Hennessy has seen the Catholic 
church,in Iowa increase from a mem
bership of a few hundred to 250,000. 
He was born in County Limerick, Ire
land, Aug. 20, 1825. 

HELD FOB KOBKON'S IIEATH. 

Jack McChrystnl Arrented—Alleged to 
lluve Admitted the Crime. 

Sioux City, la., March 5.—The police 
of Sioux City think they have under 
arrrest the real murderer of John E. 
Robson, who was killed Dec. 20 last 
The man under arrest Is Jack McCrys-
tal, an ex-prize lighter, who has con
fided to at least two persons that he 
Is the man who committed the murder. 
These men had been shadowing him. 
He now denies his guilt He told the 
men, however, who will be witnesses, 
that he went to Robson's office to rob 
the safe, and while he was there Rob-
son came in and he had to kill him 
to save exposure. In addition to these 
two witnesses the state will have at 
least six persons who say they saw 
MeCrystal running away from the 
scene of the minder. £$$il 

. — 
Women Vote at Dubuque. 

Dubuque, la., .March 1.—At a special 
elec'.irco ?!*y 'jy a vote or 3,133 for 
to 459 against, dfccldid to aroopt the 
water company's proposition to tell 
the plant for $515,000. It Is tht first 
time In the history of the city that 
women voted. They cast 275 for the 
proposition, and 33 against. 

Sulfide of a Little Girl. 
Fort Madison, la., .March 3.—Hazel 

Rogers, 12 years of age, a bright and 
prepossessing child, committed suicide 
by shooting herself in the heart. Al
though little is known regarding the 
cause. It is believed she grieved over 
a childish love affair until death 
seemed the only relief. 

Shot and KUled ut a Dunoe* 

Ottumwa, la., March 2.—William 
Halloway, son of Dr. .T. G. Halloway, 
a prominent citizen of Bussey. was 
shot aud killed during a dance at Wier 
City Wednesday night. A miuer 
named Davis was arrested on the 
charge of having fired the shot. 

PAYS HIS PATilElt'S DEBTS, 

Simeon B. Chapln Wipes Out $40,000 Lia
bilities of Years' Standing. 

Chicago. March 5.—Creditors of the 
late 13. D. Chapin were agreeably sur
prised by checks which they received 
from Simeon B. Chapin, son of the 
board of trade operator, paying In full 
all the outstanding debts of his de
ceased father. The total is about $40,-
000. This action was voluntary on ihe 
part of the son. as he was not of age 
at the time of his father's failure, and 
the debts have been outlawed for 
years. Many of the firms had forgot
ten that they had such a debtor as 13. 
D. Chapin, and were not reminded of 
the fact until presented with checks 
for the amounts. 

Among the claims paid were those of 
Major S. H. ItU-lmrdsun, amounting to 
$0,500; J. & M. Hchwahacker. $5,400; 
Kruesl L. Smith, $2,700. and .John Cud-
ahy. $1,400. Other creditors paid were 
Charles H. Taylor, McDermott, Ituss 
& Co., W. n. Faulkner, A. II. Bliss, 
Frank J. Magin, James Ridstou, and 
Mr.Koyser, some of whom are no long
er represented on t^>board; 

Manchester Markets. 
Hoj-s perewt 

perewt 
lklfors,ber ewt . OJWS, butcher's stuck, per cwt... 
(''nnerfi, per cwt 
lurkeys, per lb 
lJucks, white, nor lb 
J>iicl<«,<lark. per n> 
Ohl'-kons.per lb . 
Old Hens, per fi» 
Cora, por bu . .. 
Outs, pur bu 
Hay. wild, per ton 
Tame hay 
Potatoes, per bu 
Butter, creamery, p« r lb 
Gutter, dairy, per lb 
Eggs, per do? 
lunothy seed 
Clnvw 

4 TO 
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41 
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120 Acre Farm For Xiil%». 
We are R"cn(is for tiie sale of 

tn-0. A. Underwood farm of 
120 acres, situated about A mtlrs 
north east of MunctiutLor. 

. ; There Is a biirunlu for somo 
purchaser in this property. If not sold soon the 
place will be for rent. Bito>soN & CA H U, 

Auction 8ale. 
h.J °\ A-Upderwood farm ,2^1mlles west 

St PS£lSRi.!n Delaware township on TUESDAY, 
M4ROH is, commencing at 10A. m. sharp, the 
following property to-wlt:—Four »:ead of horses 
2 ntne-yeaNold mares and 2 geldlugs. l slx-.v«ar-
°i slxtpen-year-old. Oue thoiocglibrt-d 
st orthoru bull with pedigree, 7 head of milch 
cows, 5 hea of steers coming two-yenr-cM, 
heifers coming iwo-year-olj. 8 steer calves cuim 
ing yearllugs; is head of hojss—2 good brum' 
sows, 11 snoats One con: planter, new last 

ar; l Umraplon mower, nearly new: 2 rtdlug 
co<nplows: l riding stlrrhm plow; 1 furrow; 1 
topbugffy,2luniborwa«oiis; 2 ralr hob sleds; 
1 lightslelgb; 2setsof double harness: 1 siuglo 
harness; milk cans; wall tent,12xi8 feet; U bti 
of seed corn; lu bu. of potatoes; about i.ooo foot 
of hewed hardwood timbers; cblckeus; turkeys; 
ducks; geese: 1 cook stove: 1 heating stove; i 
«?Tv,t?uyARrr4«Hl£r ho^senold goods. FHfeE 
LUN( H AT NOON. Terms:—Sums of $10 and 
under, cash; nine months time at 7 per ccnt on 
good bankable notes. Two per cent discount 

0. A. UNDERWOOD. 
JOUN MALVEN, Auctioneer. lowl 

tilrl Wanted. 
Wanted a good, reliable girl to do housewo k 

for a family of two. Steady employment and 
good wages furnished. Inquire at the Delaware 
( ounty Abstract Ofllce. oif 

Farm For Rent. 
I have a good farm 2 miles from V ncliester 

for rent. N.E. HAV18 
8 Manchester. Iowa. 

For Sale or Kent. 
1 he 200 acre farm I am offorlngfor sale orrort 

three miles south of Manchester Is under a good 
slut"' of cultivation, good fence*:, never fauiug 
supply of water, nice now ham with basement, 
and a good comfortable house a><d cellar. A 
lurgaln. little money down, long thne ;<ud u luw 
rat«* of Interest. 

49 A. 8. COON, 
L. H, 80, Manchester. 

Kesidence Property for Sale. 
A good house,' barn and large lot in 

Manchester for sale at a bargain. 
Long time given on half of purchase 
money if desirea. 

Inquire of ItaoNSON & CARU 

CYCLONE AND TOKNAIH) 
Insurance In first class companies written and 

polldes Issued by RJIOWO* FT CAHIJ 

Six Room House For Kent. 
Hx room house for rrut. Enquire of 
K Mns. E. W. GATKI.V. 

SMOKE San Mateo &c Cigars. Strictly pure 
and absolutely free from artificial flavor. 

t5tf B. B. Uiunns, M'fg. 

Horses Wanted. 
A few good horses for eastern markets, must 

Le sound and In good condition. Enquire at my 
piao on Union street In Manclrester. 

99tf T. W. KOBINSON 

Farm for Sale. 
il

T^°Aarllfuni,« consisting of 200 acres of cuU 
th at^d land and 20 acres of timber Is for sale. 
It is located about 0 miles south east of 
Manchester on the Dolhl road. For particulars 
address or call on Bronson A Carr, Manchester, 
Iowa, 

Chimneys Cleaned. 
I have got a patent devise for cleaning chim

neys. If you want yours cleaned leave orders 
for me at Heth Brown's or Graham & Son's. I 
also do all kinds of mason work and white wash-
Ing, build chimneys and cisterns and do repairs, 
All work warrauted to give satisfaction. 

8tf JOHN TOW8LEB. 

Jersey Bull 
Ten months old, for sale. Inquire at this 

office. yw», 

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesburg, 
Pa., says: "As a speedy cure for 
coughs, colds, croup and sore throat 
One Minute Cough Cure iB unequalled 
It is pleaesnt for children to take. 1 
heartily recommend it to mothers." It 
is the only harmless remedy that pro
duces immediate results. It cures 
bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and 
throat and lnng diseases. It will pre 
vent consumption.—H. C. Smitn. 

Horses Wanted. 
Mai ry Light will be at M. W. Sheldon's barn 

In Manchester on Friday March mill, and Satur
day-March nth,-to buy one car load of good 
young driving and draft horses, at this, time he 
will buy some good'young farm mares. Remem
ber the days and bring In your horses. • 

WWIJ H. E. LIOHT, 

"1 used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in my 
family with wonderful results. It gives 
immediate relief, is pleasant to take 
and ie truly the dyspeptic's best friend,,r 

says E. llart^erink. Overiset, Mich Di
gests what you eat. Cannot fail to 
cure.—II. C. .Smith. 

Anction Sale of,Stock. 
Having more stock than wo are desirous of 

keeping, the undersigned will offer for sale at 
publlo uuetlon on the faim situated 8 miles 
northeast of Manchester, at one o'clock p.m., 
Thursday, March J5. loo-.t. the followlm: describ
ed property: 15 he id milch cows, seveta' coming 
lu soon, c tro-year-old heifers, 8 coniluu In soon, 
ft yearling: heifers. 4 steers eotnlug two veans old 
0 fall holror calves, and I Holsth'n bull calf. TKKMS opSAi.K:-One years time will be glv«-u 
on hunkuble notes, bearing 7 pi r <vnt lot* rest; 2 
per com discount, for wish JOHN MALVKV. WATTsON ('lfll.l)sft sos. 

Auctioneer. io 

Kev. W. E. Sitzer, W. f'aton, N. Y, 
writes, "I hud dyspepsia over twenty 
years und tried doctors and medicines 
without bnneUt. I was persuaded to 
ube Kudo! Dyspepsia Cure and it helped 
me from the start. 1 believe it to be a 
panacea for all forms of indigestion." 
It digests what you eat.—11. C. Smith. 

OirU. If y.ist wishtoNjen .TnnubivlH with ,-ed 
llpH. hugti'Mir eyes, a lovely eonv.»' on. take 
lioekv Mountain Tea {•»»« monti-. rceti' 
& Ward. ' ̂  

Aurt ion Sale. 
Having sold my farm, I will ?ell on the pre

mises 8i4 miles north of Manchester, one mile 
north of the Woolen mills, on FRIDAY, 
iMAHCtf 0th, commencing at io o'clock, p. in., 
tho following property:—20 cows, part heifers 
coming 2, sprlngln now; High grade Shorthorn 

Taken this month keeps you well all summer, 
Greatest soring touL* KUOWU. ltockv MountAlu 
Tea, made by Madison Mel!c'.ne Co, 86c.— 
Gregg & Ward. 

Honiescckerri Exeumou Tickets 
1 the United States on salb 

ticket offices ot the Chicago Great West
ern Railway on the 1st and Snd Tuesdays of 
February, March aud April, at the very tow 
homeseekers rate of one fare plus f2 for the 
round mp. Tickets good for return wlthtu 21 
days from date of sale. Persous contemplating 

8?vecalling on any agent 
Pi.il10 <*roat Western Railway and ob
taining detail Information regardlug the home-
seekers rates, or address K, H. Loro, G. P. & T. 
*118 Adams St., Chicago, ' uwio 

Personally Conducted Tours to Call* : 
forma in Pullman Tourist 

bleeping Cars. 

Y1-: Chlr: go Great Western By '^6 
Kansas City and S-.nta Fe route to Los 
Anpt-les and Southern California. Only 
line having new Pullman Tourist 
keepers equipped with wide vestibules, -
steam heat arid gas light. One of these 
new sleepers makes connection at 
OehvHn with train leaving Thorpe 
it 1.53 p. m. every Monday, via Chicago 
Great Western for Los Angeles and 
Southern California via Kansas City, 
and reaches Lns Angeles the following 
Friday morning. These tours are per
sonally conducted by an experienced 
oflicial, who accompanies the train to 
its destination. The cars are well 
equipped for a long journey and are as 
comfortable as the standard sleepers, 
while the price of a doublo berth is 
about one half. Full information fur* 
nished bv any Chicago Great Western 
agent or'F. H. Lord General Pass. & 
Ticket agent. 133 Adams St., Chicago. 

6-BW 

bull, "omlnggyears: half Red foil bull, coming 
l yr; have been 21 yrs breeding for milk strain 
and have got It, as my record at creamery will 
show; 7 winter c«lves: 23 sheep, Oxford Down, 
part wl'h lambs by side; o Poland China brood 
sows good ones; Thoroughbred To and China 
boar. 2 years old; pair mares 0 year old, coming 
7, one weighs about lftoo lbs; 8yrold colt, coming 
4,Cernii-n Coach, took first premium at fair; 
About 40 chickens; io turkeys; staudara 0 ft 
mower, new; Champion mower, 454 cut; uew 
pulverizer, 14 disc; new Buckeye seeder: Hy
ing dutcliman sulky plow; 14 inch stirring plow; 
prairie breaking pl«nv, nearly new; 2 pair bob
sleds, one new; sfdetlelivi ry hay raae; 11 ft 2 
i.erse rake; truck wagon, double box, new; 
truck wager, <-,M; top buggy; about C bu clover 
seed, part med^m, part .u^dl'im, part mam 
moth; abr ut l(T bu seed coin that cv*11 /row' 
aboutstt bu timothy; hay forks, ropes aid pu 
leys, pitch forks, and shovels; h«od cart swill 
cart: two tank heaters; 70 gallon feed kettle-
Quaotlty of milk coolers, milk pans.6 Iron clad 
milk cans; log chains: crowbars; about 400 bu 
corn; about 9co bu Silver Mine oats; 20 tous 
tame hay; 40 bu potatoes, Chicago market; two 
grindstones; two-section steel harrow; one-
horse cultivator; wheelbarrow; heating stove; 
lounge; hay racks; stone boat; cutter; fanning 
mill, nearly new; set double harness; saddle ana 
bridle; single harness; stack *1 oat straw; quan-h*.. ... other 

"NCH 
. — of $10 

and under, cash; on sums over $10, nine months 
time will be given on good bankable notes bear
ing 7 perceut, Interest. R. L. KORTRIGHT, auct. R.R ROBINSON, clerk. 

10wl J. B. RUTHERFORD. 

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, HI,, 
writes, "1 never fall to relieve my 
children from croup at once bv using 
One Minute Cough Cure. I would not 
feel safe without it." Quickly cures 
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat and 
lung diseases.—H. C. Smith. 

G.ono years have we walled for the ereatest 
spring blessing ever ofTerrd. It doubles your 
Joys and halves your SOTO*§. Ttiat's what 
Rocky Mountain Tea does. ti&o.-Grezg & 
Ward. 

Notice of Appointment of Administratrix 
STATE OF IOWA, iM DELAWARE COUNTY f88, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the un
dersigned has been duly appointed and quali
fied as Administratrix of the Estate of Michael 
('rothy, late of Delaware County, deceased. 
All persons Indebted to said Estate are request
ed to mtike Immediate payment, and those hav
ing claims against the same will present them, 
duly authenticated, to the undersigned for allow
ance. 

CATHARINE KERTENKAMP. 
. ,.. . . Administratrix, 

Dated March 6th. liXM). BIIONSON & CAHU, Attorneys for Estato. 

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind,, savs: 
"DeWItt'e Little Early Risers always 
bring certain relief, cure my headache 
and never gripe." They gently cleanse 
Bnd Invigorate the bowels and liver,— 
H» 0. Smith. 

Through Tourist Sleeping Oar Service 
to Old Mexico and California, 

via Chicago Great Western By. t > 
Kansas City and Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas, San Antonio and Arkansas Pass 
and Southern Pacific ltailways through 
Dallas, San Antonio, El I'aso and LOB 
Angeles to San HFranclscn. Only 
through car lines from the Northwest 
*° Texas points and connecting at 
Spofford Junction for all points in Old 
Mexico. These cars are in charge of 
an experienced official and leave Oel
wein eyery Saturday at 7:00 a. m. reach-
ing Dallas the following Sunday. San 
Antonio on Monday, El Paso on Tues
day, LOB Angeles at noon Wednesday 
and San Francisco early Thursday 
morning. These are Pullman Tourist 
Cars similar to those run on all trans
continental lines and the charges for 
berths are about half those regularly 
charged. To persons who have made 
the trip to California viS other routes, 
this Southern route will prove a moBt 
delightful change, and to persons con
templating a trip to Texas or Mexican 
points, it furnishes facilities heretofore 
unoffered, Full information furnished 
by any Chicago Great Western Agent, 
or F. H. Lord, G. P. & T. A„ 113 
Adams St., Chicago. 6w8 

The Quaker Folding Turkish Bath 

Cabinet 

Is guaranteed to be the best of all cahluets at 

alcohol stove, directions and valuable formulas 
and receipts for medicated baths and various 
ailments. 
LIFE and W0RK5 of DWIOHT L. MOODY, 
written by his son and Ira D. Sankey, contains 
600 pages, embellished with over 100 exclusive 
photographs and elegantly and durably bound. 

HUDSON'S HOrtE ELECTRIC ANirtATOR 
1 for electrical treatment at home saves health, 
1 life, medicine and doetor bills. 

I am agent for this county for all of the above 
Sub agents wanted. Apply to 
W. H. SELLERS, Manchester, Iowa. 

The Fa r 
Store 

waists 
and BLOUbES from 
15c up. 

LADIES HOUSE 
WRAPPERS. 
New Goods! 
N ew Fabrics 
and neat pat
terns at........ 
Lower prices 

We have some interesting Bargain!, in Men's 
and'Children's clothing and furnishings. 

MARK. 
lUMNI M 
BVI 

We .handle a Full 
line of Men's, Wo-? 
mi n's and Children's 

Shoes 
Our prices are the 
LOWEST, nf course. 

FAVO How 29-' 

ments, l'ompadour Combs, etc. 
Ladies' Hair Orna-

VISIT THE NEW STORE FOR BAR
GAINS. 

THE FAIR 
2 nOORS NORTH OP 
CLARENCE HOUSE. BARK0N & RELKIN 

NEW * & 

for Spring of 1900. Z-S$ 

LONGLY HAT 
for which we are sole agents for Delaware 
county. 

NBW SHIRTS ? 

in laundried and negligee —"Wilson Bros.," 
"Monarch" and "Noxall" 75c to $150. ' 

NEW SILK VESTS 
>" The very latest styles and patterns, $1.50 to 

$5 00." 
ti"' u'S 

- • f t 1 ,  NEW NECKWEAR, 
H'; New Gloves, New Umbrellas, New Collars. 

L. R. STOUT 
Largest retailer oi clothing.between Dubuque and Waterloo. 


